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HOLD MISSIONARY

GROUP MEETINGS
A!m- - with oyspeptU caw nervousness, stacriessmfss " A Reductions in

Woolen Blankets
OBJECT TO AID IN CONSER-

VING INTEREST AROVSED
BY CONVENTION.

FO TALK FACTORY

TO THEJFABMERS

MR:SfcSWORTH TO BEGIN CAN-
VASS OF RURAL SECTION 1

TOMORROW.

Jesse SigswofthJ Who Is itr the .city
in the Interest of The Williams Con-

struction Company of Chicago, III.,
which is endeavoring to start a canning
factory. in this section, will tomorrow
visit a number of the farms around
Ne1 Bern for the" purpose of wdnHBg'

interest among the owners of the
plantations in the, proposed canning
factory. During the past day or tow
Mr. Siesworth has talked with a num

CARDUI WORKED

LIKEJl CHARM

After Operation Failed to Help.

Csrdui Worked UkeiChaqB.

Jonesvllle, & Cv "I mfflewd wltk
womanly trouble," writes Mrs. J. 8.

Kendrlckr In a letter from this place,

"and at times, I ootid not bear to stand
on my feel The doctor said I would

never be any better, and that I would
hare to have an operation, or I would

have a cancer.
I went to the hospital, and they oper-

ated on me, bat I got no better. They

aid medicines would do me no good,

and I thouaht I would have to die.

SlthoaeVvmptomt Uf rervosa bftiow. It u I ct h.d work that
5 'iTbut iJor stomach work. W.th ir IK"'.1'1 "
protected against the attack of germ i cf bracBtis-conauinB-t- ion.

Fortify the body now with ,
, dr. KEBCzrs

GoMen Medical Discovery
an alterati extract from native mHeil plants, prescribed in both Bouid

and tablet form by Dr. R. V. Fierce, over W years aao.
) has it, superior worth at anMor, thnn years of !rn! proven

LTh. iud UUet form HSEtrial bo. to D- -send one-ce- EtA.nns.forIf not. 5J cent :a!.,! ..4 'JroKrll Wtittrt. BuS'ilO. N.Y.

We have 40 Pairs on hand, all 11 1-- 4

size. Price Reduced from $6.00 to

W. jE. DoughtyS book, "The Call
of the World, .will be the subject of
discussion for the Missionary Group
meetings to be held Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday nights of
this week in the lecture room of the
Presbyterianchurch.
'These gronp meetings were decided

upon at the Laymen's supper held here
on the night Feb. 7. L. B. Padgett,
State secretary of the Laymen's Move-
ment, .will be present and will direct.The Common Sense Medical Adviser- -

Ik enooa pages HATraoMEt;Y .eounpjn CLOTH-TH- EA ber of local citizens in regard to the
canning factory and he says that theI to a me the discussion, which will be entirely 3 NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

See Them in Window.
In At last I tried Cardul, and began to

ImproYO, so I continued using It Now,

I cm well, and can do my own work.

informal ana as general as possible,
and will last only one hour.

prevailing sentiment is in favor of
such an enterprise being secured for
this section if possible' and that the
majority of those with whom he has
t ilked have promised him all possible

Mr. uoughty made a protound im-

pression by his addre ses at the con

THROWN FROM TONY, PAIN?
FULLY 1NJUKW.

Andrew, Jr., the young son of An- -
Rhmicc vchn rosirles on Georare J. S. Miller Furniture Co.

vention and it is felt that a group study
and discussion of some of the thoughts
in his book will be very helpful to the
cause of missions.

Secretary Padgett writes that he
hjpest:,for an attendance of seventy-fiv- e

or a hundred at the meetings and
he urges the imoortanrc of the discus

s.rcet, was painfully injured by being
thrown from a pony on Craven, street
yesterday morning. He was taken

n i rKveif-ian'f- t nffirn and medical at

I don't feel any pains.
Cardul worked like a charm.''
There must be merit in this purely

vegetable, tonic remedy, tor women

Cardul for It has been In successful

use tor more'than BO years, for the
treatment of womanly weakness and
disease.

Please try It, for row troubles.
H. Kto to: UOm' Adviwy Dm.

STWomb," m la DUla anwsr. sa mil

HI wwiui MIDDLE STREET, PHONE 229. ffi
sions as one of the means of conservingtention rendered. It was found that
tne deep interest in missions that was
developed while the convention was in

he had a bad scalp wound and was
pretty much shaken up. Fortunately
no bones were broken.

support.. v t.

fcoi REASON ENTHRONED.
Because meats are so tasty they are

consumed in great excess. This leads

to stomach troubles, biliousness and
rjonstijlAfcfon. Revise your dit, let
reaaOttand' not a pampered appetite
control, then take a few doses ef

ChamberJain's Tablet andyou will

aoott.be well again. Try kfcnJ'w1
by.alT.dealers. ft- (Adv.)

The Hon. John Barrett is mother
allege! diploma't;1.,wh thi k. after
W3rtls. !Sl llii "'fa

No wo.Ta'n is 'as turf, ful ai her

DAIRY CONDITIONS IMPROVING
X NOT IDEAL YET.
Dr. J. F. Foley, city veterinarian and

meat and milk inspector, has just com-
pleted making an inspection of the loc; 1

dairies. He stated yesterday that his
report will be presented to the Board
of Aldermen at their next meeting, will
show that the condition of the dairies
is improving steadily but the desired
results which the irspector is endeavor-
ing to secure hav enct beerwttained by
some of the owners of the establish-
ments.

f
FOR THAT TERRIBLE ITCHING.

Eczema, tetter and talt rheum keep

tbtir victims in fcrpctcal torment.
The application cf Chamberlain's Salve
will instantly allay this itching .and
many eases have been cured by its

use. For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

session.
There is a possibility that Mr. Pad

gelt will meet with the ladies after
noons during his stay in the city, but

The Senate wot. id offer President MEADOWS MEALWlsnn one term Of S'V vears instead
no definite arrangements as to this
have bene made.

Every man who felt the impetus
of the great convention in this city

of a chance fo- - a second tern
nmptimw n marripri woman ire :s so

and all others interested in the cause hunerv for a loving word that sh: talks

FOR ASTHMA.
The successful treatment for all

cates is indeed hard to name. Those
who are subject to frequent and sev-

ere attacks of asthma should be care-

ful as to the selection of their diet and
the regulation of their bowels A

change of climate is often helpful and
th? riuickjreiief given bv savodlneshould
always De rememberttJ. (Adi'.)

are cordial v invited to attend the to hersell.Missionary Group discussions.

HOMINY

Cotton Seed Meal
Cotton Seed Hulls
Wheat Short

However the militant suffragctl.es
have not gotten "cold feet" yet.

MUCH INTERESTED

CORN

Horse Feed
Cow Feei
Wheat Bran
White
Mixed
Rust Proof

NO NK1CU TO STOP WORK
When the doctor orders you to stop

work is staggers you. 1 can't you say.

You know you are weak, run down and
failing in health day by day, but you
must-'wor-k as long as you can stand.
What you need is Electric Bitters to
give tone, strength and vigor to your
system, to prevent break down and
build you up. Don't be Weak, sickly

or ailing when Electric Bitters will

benefft you from the first dose. Thou

More peop c die from overrcst than
from over work.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORIA
TIIBV APPRECIATE THE FINE Oats

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMA-
TISM.

George W. Koous, Lawton, Mich.,
says: "Dr. Detcheon's Relief for Rheu-

matism has given my wife wonderful
benefit for rheumatism. She could
not lift hand or foot, and had to be lifted
for two months. She began, the use of

the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and
on Wednesday she got up, dressed her-

self and walked out for breakfast.''
Sold by Bradham Drug Co. (Adv.)

i POINTS OF THE MAR-
ATHON RACERS.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

C AST O R I A
Remember, you work for yourself

Vhcn you work for others.
Seldom have the children of New

Bern" been so enthused with an article NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY
They will always have malar a in

places where the v. ells are only t"0
feet deep. of amusement and recreation as they

sands bless them for their glor'ous
health and strength. Try them. Every
bottle is guaranteed to satisfy. Only

50 c. at all dealers. (Adv.)

have been since the Journal offered to
give one ol those speedy, noiseless
Marathon Kacers to the boy or girlChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
who will bring lrf five new three months

T ...,.1..,. ..,iffr-wric- t fnnl that cninvsubscribers to the Uailv Journal. i.uinn'ii .j.i!' ' " (i ' " " " v. n " O

i ; ,i! lil--n anvrhinp else, ceases to beNow the government will try to
crush the stone trust. Not only arc these b ;ys and girls

interested in these ac :rs but their picturesquely interestipg wnen it dc- -
President Wilson will at least lie m- - 1. 1 MEADOWSparents arc also taking an interest ininauguratcd under a few war clouds. comcs common.

P.nn,ulv9n riUn li:is fl Pikp COUntV.them. One lady said yesterday, "My
but it never had a joe Bowers or Champboy must have one." This is ihe spirit

that should be mainfested by all. Par-
ents should encourage their children

Clark to make it tamous. 1NOT SO
It has been said that "one suffers

from a severe attack of La Grippe six in the work ot securing subscriptions
and give them all possible aid. These

months after getung well . Nasal racers are not cheap affairs but sell at

WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

woren of superior education and

refinement, whose discernment

and judgment give weight and

force to their opinkas, highly

praise th: wonderful corrective

and curative properties of Cham-

berlain's Sicmach and Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout the many stages

cf woman's life, from, girlhood,

through the ordeals of mother- -

ea'arrh, headache and neuialgia some

The hikers are hiking, hoora, hooia.
r A public office that is a private snap
has many seekers.

ARE YOU A COLD SUFFERER?
Take Dr. King's New Discovery.

The Best Cough. Cold, Threat and
Lung medicine m: d . Monty refunded
if it fails to cure you. Do not heetrafc

take it at our risk. First e'ese he If 3.

J. R. Wells, Floydada, Texas, writes:
Dr. King's New Discovery cured my

terrible cough and cold. I gained IS

pounds." Buy it at all dealers ( Adv.)

two dollars each and are well worth
a levr hours work.times hang around for quite a while.

Just think of it! You have only to
secure five new three months subscribers

Not so with one who uses Savodine
freely during the active and' convales

IMIT ATIONS
don't imitate enough to fool
the people into buying the sub-
stitute when the gerhiine and

to the Journals get two renewals in
cent stages of the disease. (Adv place of each of the five new subscribers

and one of these nobby little racers is

We are Offering our stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes & Hats
at 25 per cent less than they can

be bought anywhere else in town.
Don't fall to supply yourself from our stock if in

nead of anything in our line.

yours. If you have not already securedA Wu' Iprspv hjn lavs flat rffffs.
original can be had at every I

PNEUMONIA PREPARA- - i
TION stands alone ane is in aone of the subscription blanks, do soalreadyojfor.thc pan with the sunny- -

u CO.
tomorrow morning or in the afternoon
and get right to w'ork and within a short
time you will have become the owner of

A news item reports that President-
elect Wilson has decided to Ik.' in
Washington on the 4th of March.

ro AO Kn

class by itself. There is noth
ing"just as good for pneumonia,
graup, cc4ds and ailments,, --

where . iufla mation and conges-
tion arc the cause. External,
quickly absorbed.

one of these machines.Children Cry Just a Word in conclusion to the bovs
LL.Cit il 1 -- ..!

l hoed to the declining years, there

j is no ef or more relhble med-- I

kins. Cbur.h: rlaia's Tablet art
sold everywhere at 25c a box.

PUR FLETCHER S

C A S' T O R I A
arm gins w i ii, iiov uavt:sau,jsi.iiut.itjii
blanks and are in the contest. Don't
Mt a refusal or t'Wo discourage-you- .
See vour friends a'hd tell them what

A. B. SUGAR,
Volt arc working lor! lell them thatt a man hasn'tyou can tucigi New Bern, N. C.63 J Middle Street,their assistance is needed to help ycudone bv wnat tsV"'K to- tie.
win one df these prizes and ask themBcfcre starting on the road to ruin a

n an should secure a return ticket. .
to subscribe.

Uo you kuow that more n'al danger

This is the season ef the year when
mothers feel very much conn rued over
the frequent colds contracted by thrir
children, and have abundant reason
for it as every cold weakens the lungs,
lowers the vitality and paves the way
for the more serious diseases that so
often follow. Chamber air's Coigh
Remedy is famous for its cures, and
is pleasant and pafe to take. For sale
by all dealers. t (Adv.)

Flowers on he Faster hats are liable
to be frosted this vcar.

lurks n a common cold than in any
other of. the minor ailment? The
safe way is to take Chamber Iain's1 SB lectric

THE MARKETS.
Februa7y, 22 1913

COTTON
(Quotations furnished by G. W. Tay

lor & Son.)

New Bern
Good Middling di

Cough Remedy, a thoroughly reliable
preparation, and rid yourself of the
cold as quickly as possible.- This
remedy is for sale by all dealers. (Adv.)Bitters

Labor-Savin-g Cole Planters and
Distributors SSSKLs

Every fanner in this section should own one of these Cole Planters and Distributors. They positively pay for themselves after a
few days in the field. The planter plants better and cheaper titan any other planter ever built. The distributor makes one trip do for
two doublet the good from guano. Co Planters and Distributors are the "Farmer's Friend." They were "born and raised" on a
North CarolinafaTm.

You'll find them to downright useful and reliable that you'll wonder how you ever got aloiu
" without them why you were ever con-

tent to put up with machines, when you could own a Colel '
.

strict Middling 12Some husbands are so well trained
that they don't know they are henpeck
ed. .

For a sprain you will find Chamber

Made A New Man Of Htm.
j "I was sunering from pain in my
; stomach, head and tr.ck," write H.
IT Alston, Raleigh, N C, "and my
iiver and kidneys did cod work right,
but four bottles of Electric Bitten
mado me feel like a new. man."

RICZ 50 CTS. AT ALL DRUG 8TORE8.

FOR COLDS AND COUGHS.
Juet before retiring put Savodine

up both nostrils, breathe deeply and
swallow piece two or three times size
of pea. Easy breathing i soon fol-

lower! by a sense of comfort and re-

freshing sleep. Can be used during
the day as needed. (Adv.)

Middling 12

POULTRY, EGGS, ETC.
(Quotations furnished by Coast Line

Meat Market).
Chicken Grown, pair- - ..60-8- 0

Chickens Half grown pair 40-7- 0

Geeae. per pair $1.25-$1.5- 0

Ducks, per pair. SU 1.00

The Cole Planter The Cole Spreader
lain's Liniment excellent. It allays
the pain, removes the soreness, and
soon restores the parts to a healthy
ondition. 25 and 50 cent bittles foi
ale by all dealers. (Adv.)

and Cultivator
SAVES kSr 011

-- yr 3isw a
With this ma

lister and
Side Dresser
Sows Goaao ana
Tartws a Geed

Wedding invitations come urder Flanls Cotton,
Cera, Peas, chine you can feed

Egfts, per doz IS

Hams, country, smoked, lb 18

Beeawai, lb 22

Wool, 16 to 1

Wool, 16 to!7

At one trip the Colthe head of "present" t'ifhculties.
Beans, FcaMti Planter smooths the

bed, opens a furrow, Lhaslaae
guano to growing crops
get more g nd out of it
spread guano at the rightand ether

When in Market For
Horses, Mules, Buggies
Wagons and Harness see

FOR CROUP.
Make the air of bedroom moist by Hoga, dressed, lb umc to mdRvuuu,

8-- 9

or wsnsts ' sssssssssssssttssssEssssssw m TJssssssssssssr -

mixes guano with the soil,
covers it, opens again, plants the
seed and covers them in the right where a net-

work o f roots needmeans of steam and rub. Savodine on Beef, dressed, lb
Hides G. S., lb

Green, lb..
little sufferer's throat and cheat The'n most accurate man-

ner. The guano being
mixed with the soil
di rcctly under thetecd,

it.
By feeding the

cuano during the
cover with warm flannel cloth. (Adv.)

A girl is always positive, that a man
is in love with her until he marries her
rival.

growth instead ot all at one time but; little is washed away. The
plant receives all the bemlits of the plant fiod.

With cultivator attach d (r.3 shown in the tut) you can sow
guano and effectively cultivate at Ihe same time save the Work
cfone man and one mule. v

Twp strong uni veral j l w feet are furnished free.' By re-

moving cultivator ai.il sua king plow frit, yi u have the best ma-

chine for sowing guano a d tliruw,iig two giiiid furrows upon it.
The hopper holds J sack, and spreads uniformly any quantity

from 100 bs. to SOOO lbs. to the aire.
l'ays for itself in labor saved doubles the good from guana

feeds the plants as soon as the seed sprout. You get a quick
start, get two chances at a big crop.

The Cole Planter plants the seed in a straight line at the same
depth. The depth ! easily regulated. Cotton comes up in a
straight line without bunches. It can be chopped, to a stand
cheaper, cost of cultivation is less.

The seed fall in plain sight. The wind canH blow them
way none are wasted at the end of the rows. Doesn't skip

or bunch the seed as far ahead of the old style planters as the
old style way is ahead of ha:id plintin;'. Works perfectly on
any kind of land, where other planters are unsatiifactory.

Dry FBnt, lb 12-1- 4

Dry Salt, lb 10-1- 2

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
(Quotations , by New Bern Produce

Company).
Irish potatoes new crop $2,50
Sweet potatoes, bushel 50

Rutabagas, hundred 1.00

Collardt head, .02
Turnips bunch, .03
Ca bbage, barrel S 1 .00 to $ 1 . 25

Spinach, basket, JO

POLLOCKSVILLE, N. C.

Fine Kentucky Horses and Mules on hand at all times
TERMS REASONABLE. SEE ME.

MOTHERS CAN SAFELY BUY. .

Dr. Kiug's New Discovery and give it to
the little ones when ailing an t suffering
with colds, coughs, throat or lurtg trou-

bles, tastes nieci harmless, once used
always used. Mrs. Bruce Crawford,
Niagara, Mo. writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery changed our boy from a The Cole VSf. Distributor The Cole IS? Distributor

Sows Cosno in Open.pale weak, sick boy to the picture of
hjealilt" Always helps, .Buyjt.at

MISSIONS.
(Communicated) 1

Revival services have been held in

Going to
Build ?

THEN SEE

Opens Furrow
and Sows
Guano at Oac

t arrow. i nrows
2 Good Farrowsall dc; (Adv a veral of the schools of Mexico? ; nd Saves Labor

rmiay of the pupils hav,- - accepted Upon 'It- -
Trip .ssssTsismmmmm

mmrnsl VCharity rovers a mailt ude of aUtV
aid the tailor-mad- e adit has nianv
firm aarbcates. B , !'

The form of spout used
ou this machine
spreads the guano,

sssd

T--
instead of putting

Here's a Cafe
Distributor with
opening plow in
front, which many
farmers prefer.

With one, yow
can ran off tows,
'open a furrow, ana
tow guano at the

PRISE YOUR FRIENDS very Useful for it in a small stream.
The fertiliser feeds
more plant roots

TOLSON LUMBER & HFQ. CO
FOR EVERYTHING JSMe-lrtttt- af

Crops gets i.iore good from

t hrut as their personal haviot r. rwnve
of the girls from the Normal School at
Saltlllo, Mexico, are teaching in country
villages where there is no Proteatart
church. They have organired Sunday
kcbeols, and in some instances have
brought the ieoplr into a knowledge
of the. true light. How urgent is our
duty.

.
ft. A. Nunn has returned from Ral-

eigh where he went to oppose before
the Senate judiciary committee the bill
validating the Mclntyre railroad bonds
and to appeir before the House Com-
mittee on Fish and Fisheries in behalf
of legislation intended to prohibit
Pamlico and Carteret county fishermen
from fishinc in such a wav at to pre

guano,Office and Factory uo RFront St. New Bern N. C f Tositivc force feed sows from 100time. It'll save the work of Iio l,CO0 lbs. of guano to theone man and mule every
cau be run

For i four weeks rojplariy use Dr.
Kings' New Life Pills. They stimulate
the . liver, improve digestion, remove
Mood impurities, punple ffld up
lions disappear from yhuf face1 aad

'body and you feel bettor. Sfcgin at
once. Buy at all dealers. (Adv.

planting day. Especially good for
right up alongside plant

Stronilv made thruout. lam hoover, strong plow wheel with

acre. I;utatit:y regutnou.
The pliiw fret throw two t;ood furmwi upon gtnno at the same

lime, I low feet arc strujitV attached to bide beams, so thai good
plowing can l- - done.

Yoa can leave it without dinger of its falling. Graduated
hitch post adjusts the weight on the plows.

steel spokes. Convenient lever, oats off Rmw of guano, lias theVisit Chas. Ellis & Brother Swivel rod holdsreliable Cole forte feed, noiseless as a bicycle
distributor rigid while you fill the hopper.A girl likes to" impress upon cvr y

young ' man she meets that the h; s
rich relatives. " I vent fish from getting into Craven

waters and the tribut tics of the Neuse.

New Bern, N. C.

BANKRUPT SALE Here it message of hope and
v

cheet from Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone CASTORIA

Other Styles of Planters and Distributors to Meet Every Need
Besides these machines we have the Universal Single Foot (cither force feed or Ksvicker). Universal Double Foot Knocker, and

other styles suited to different uses. Discard your old out e trouble making planter or distributor, hitch up to one of these labor
saving Coles! Come tad sec them now.

Guaranteed By Us anil By The Cole Mfg. Co.
The Cole it doahly guaranteed. Tho(maker guarantees it. We guarantee it. . -
Every mat hine must prove a practical daily working success In your field, no matter

'
if the soil is rough or smooth, level ot hillr,

With cross. nd rows or straight. " n

They axe made at good as money and brains can make them sold-a- t a fair price to everybody. Come and see mete machines,
Get ready for planting Ume. (h

For Sale by BURRUS and COMPANY, New Bern, N. C.

. Tor ufaati and Children.

ilit

Where They Sell it For Less. Prices Less Than
Manufacturers Cost. ,

Chas Ellis & Bo
72 Middle St.

Mill. Vs., who iaithe mother of eighteen
children. Mrs. Martin was cured I of

stomach ffouble"i$ constipation Iry

Chamberlain's Tableit after five years
of suffering, and now, recommends
these tablets to the public. Sold by
411'desfcrt. (Adv

Boars the
Signature of


